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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

American League
w.T,. Pet . W.L. Pet.

Boston. 86 60.589
Chicago 85 64 .570
Detroit 85 65.567
N.York 76 70.521

L. Pet. W. L. Pet.
87 56.608
85 57.599

Boston 79 58.577
N.York 78 62.557

StL's. 78 73.517
Clevl'd 76 73.510
Washn 72 73.487
Phila.. 33113.226

National League
W.

Bfklyn
PMa..

Pittsb'h 65 81.445
Chicago- - 64 83 .435
St.Louis 60 87.409
Cinc'ti. 57 91.385

RESULTS YESTERDAY
American League. Chicago 2,

New York 1; Cleveland 5, Boston 3;

Detroit 6. Washington 5; Philadel-
phia 2, St. Louis 0; St. Louis 3, Phil-
adelphia 2.

National League. No games
scheduled.

It looks like Thanksgiving day will
for the cham-

pionship
see a battle

between Charley White,
challenger, and Freddie Welsh, pres-
ent holder of the title. Present in-

dications are that the bout will be
pulled off at Tia Juana race track,
which is across the Mexican line in
Lower California. There is rule
against finish fights in that section of
the,land.

Nate Lewis has accepted for White,
and Harry Pollok, manager of Welsh,
is quoted as saving that Freddie will
be ready for the long scrap, provided
Promoter Jim Coffroth of California
will come through with the neces-
sary guaranty.

Sunburst Dolan and Matty McCue
will mix in a ten-rou- bout at the
Racine, Wis., ring tonight. This: will
inaugurate boxing at Racine for the
winter months. Spike Kelly and An
tone the Greek will furnish more in-

terest in a ten-rou- go. Four Ra-

cine possibilities will furnish prelim
fights. They are: Speedy Davis vs.
John Graham and Henry Lehnert vs.
xoung Copen.

WHITE SOX STILL BATTLJNG
FOR FIRST PLACE

The White Sox Sunday hung on. to
the slim hopes they have of copping
the A. L. pennant by trimming New
York. And then Boston bettered
those slight hopes by falling before
Cleveland. Today the situation
stand like this: Chicago would be
tied with Bostoii if they win all of
their remaining five games and Bos-
ton drops half of their eight That's
a long bet but still there is hope. If
Boston loses out in five contests
while the White Sox come clean
well, we'll see.

The Yankees and Cleveland are the
two teams the Sox finish with. Bos- -,

ton has three of its games with the
tail-en- d Phillies.
v By copping from Washington Sun-
day Detroit (hung onto its one-ha- lf

game drag behind the Sox.
The Sox were outhit, out-bas- on

balls and The latter
caused them to win. The answer to
the victory, however, was greatly
due to the pitching of one Williams.
He slapped out a three-bagg- er and
fanned eight Yankees.

The .National League race still
looks very much like Brooklyn. But
it won't be that way if Tinker's Cubs
have their way. Our lowly Cublets
are determined to put Brooklyn out
it Today's double-head- er between
the Cubs and Brooklyn and the sin-
gle game between Cincy and Philly
may make things line up differently.
The Phillies trail the Dodgers by a
game and a half. A double win for
The Cubs and a win for Philadelphia
would tie up the leaders. Boston
seems hopelessly out of it. The
Braves are trailing Philly by three
and one-ha- lf games. Tfce sensation-
al Giants are behind Boston by two
games and a half.

Kavanagh spelled defeat for the


